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THE SNOW DRIFT; ' O board H. M. transport, Aradae, homeward

OR, bound from India, Major Laurence, of H. M.

HOW IT HAPPENED. 101h Hussars.' I bave written ta Lena, and
asked her to come-my dear, dear sister. Her

PART I• borne must be here now. Oaly what wdll papa

Comfort ye ! comfort ye ' It sounded hlke say i'

no mortal voice ta me in my weariness; and i May Morgan hid the newspaper, and the jus-
could almost imagine that 'some seriiph strayed' tice never saw it. A few deys after she came

ta 611 one earthly heart with heaven's own music. ta ce, ber face flushed and excited.

Regret for my wasted year, sorrow for my • Sir Archibald,' she said,'I bave seen Lena.

loanely life, seemed ta awake ai the sound of the She is at the 'flue Boar,' and she Las a litle

sweet childish voice. girl, the only one that lived, thr.e years oid.-

Weeks pased before my grey-haired aid doc- Pat says iis Lena herself again. Poor Lena,

tor would allow me ta go out of my bed-room. ebe is quite broken-hearted 1 Now, Sir Archi

At last, one morning in February, I was per- bald, you must help me in my sclheme. I want

mitted ta go into a sort of cozy little snuggery you ta do what my courage even fails to think of.

on the same floor, assisted by Justice Morgan Papa bas never been angry with me, and I could

on (Le one side, and the doctor himself on the not bear ta see hîim angry now. Wbat I want

Lther. you to do is ta nllow Lena's child to be witL yo
' Turk, do stard still !-iti g only papa.' And to-night, here, when papa comes t asit viîb

before the owner Of hIe voice lhad tme to move, you.'
I saw the picture which long Years have not I will do anythng I caon for you,' I said,

effaced from the tablet of ny mernory. pressing one of ie small Lande which were busy
Kneeling befcte a gigantie Newfoundland dog, clasping and unclasping themselves in extreme

on the hearthrag, wa- a young girl ; lier occu- nervousiess. ' Let the little one come here-I

pation consisted 1n weaving a collar of inmor- am not afraid of the justicc. T do not thinik he

telles round the Luge throat of lier canine com. mvili be very angry.
panion, who in return regarded lier witb eves of Thiat I said, more ta re-,îsure ler tihan be-

the deepest affection. Upon see ig me tLe cause T thought so, for mi real opinion wvas iai

lady rose, scattering a shîover of the fluveis Justice Morgan would never forgive me. But

ovecrhe flaor, and advanced towards u. vhat could I do, wih those sa dgrey ees fixed

'I am so glad you are better,' she said ta me, upon mny mine ? I knew ilien tiiat 1 loved May 1
wbJe a faint blu5h tinged lier cheeks. Morgan withli the hole pîon of my lfe ;and,

This is my child, Sir Archihnld, my liule had she asked it, 1 ivoii'; bave brared the dis-

Mayflower,' said the lustice, as lue lovingly pleasure of tbousands.

atroked the beautiful head. D.y after day I had istened more and more

Golden-brownl hair, soft grey eyes, low, square intently for the Eound ai a firy fooîstep ar tî.e
forehead, and perfect mouth cnd chin, iay ecla ilvery iauüh. Wheu I mYas a boy, 1
Morgan was beautitul indeed. There was a Lad loved Maur]Muruet, but it waR ivii îte

chid-!ike vivacity about lier, an inexpressible strengtuî of a Loy's Iheart ; ol-, ah six aod tirtv,

freshýness and purity, that constantly made me or very neariy iliat age, I lover] îih ail (lie

turn ta ber as one would to some rare and lovely depth ni a passuonate nature a cbitd of seventee n
flower. We were soon great friends, and wilth -for sc was but as à chitd ta me. I knew ail

the justice and May for my audience, I used ta t e laliy, ail the madnesa aiil; but 1 was pow

revisit many a foreign land,ard go thlroughli nany ecies; as a reed swayed by a raighty tenpe. I
a past scene in the short winter twiiglit. kncw aIl its hopelesness cis, for 1 sluv fiat

I have not said much about Justice Morgan, M aybl no feeling or thought for me depper
and I have not much ta say. What lie mightIa wuat she miglil led foc a brother. Oh, May,
have been in early years I know not, but but once Ia sec your eyes draop irneatt mine-
be was al! that a warm friend couldi be. 1 once, did 1 m Sie mmtlove mac'1Ial

could fancy that be could be severe and lharsh at ail, or RIl in 11.

when crossed ; but that May never did in aoy Tiiere is oni>'e<neUuirigforine ta do, gel
way. velias ias1ican inr] slrd for Casie Roy.

Now, Sir Arc bibald,aid May, one morinu donî. 'iw;steic oF advice I covî] ive My.
sool aiter out hntaoducdvdn, cavendgMuotaettlwitase ahi.
sitting-room with a handful of byacintL's, ' while

I arrange these I wish you to amuse me. But

irst, do you know that ail the time you were di

iii bed, you bad inquiries made after your health

every day ?'
I suppose it vas Pat Doolan,' 1 said.
Just so,' she replhed ; 'and do you know I

knew ail about your worsbip before I saw you ?'

' There is not much to know, Miss Morgaa,'
said 1, smdling. ' Pat is Irish, you know.'

' And therefore warm -hearted,' she replied.

'You are a great favorite at the ' Blue boar,'

and Pat quite made me like you long before I

made your acquaintance. Did he tell you that

be used to be Fervant of papa's?'
' Yes, and I think it was some feeling cf curi-

city which led to my accident, lor I was in-

specting Mainoven when the ' Marquis' vent

doiwn.
May came and stood by the side of ny sofa

while a sad expression shadoved her lace.
Then lie told you of Lena?' she said.
Yes,' was my renly.
Witll you help me, Sir Arclhiba!l ?sIe asked.

'I am going, for the first time in rny lite, to dis.

obey papa; and instead of waiting for larold

ta come back I will get you to belp me.'

' Miss Morgan' I said, 'you are going ta be

disobedient, and I am to belp at it! I am shock-

ed at such principles.'
'Now,do not laugb at me ; listen instead,' she

said ; and her bright face was brought level with

mine as the child-she was a child to me-kelt
down to talk, clasping ber arms round Turk's

neck. I am going to disobey papa. Lena

must come back. ' Look bere,' she said, un.
foldmg a newspaper and pointing to a passage.

The evening avs closing when the door of my
sittng-room opened, and the justice came in i
he was earlber than usual, and tLe ehli!d liad not
come. I vas wondering how ithe meeting would
be managed, aind thoughit il best to leave it all to
chance, wben Turk bounded in,hrowing th e door
wide open, followed by a wee toddîling thing
shoutng with childish glee. ' Turk, wait fcr
baby !--wait for ba y, Turk !'

When the justice saw the cluld le turned
asby white, and covered his face with bis hands ;
and she, after standing irresolute for a second,
went and laid her little cheek tupon lus knee,
saying, 'Don't ki: Turk won't eat y ou. KiEs
baby !' and the little rosy mouth mwas held up
very persuasively. The old mian caught the
ehbid up mn his aarms, whispering in a brokeu

vcice, 1 My Lena ! my Lena l' and carried ber
out.of the room.

We saw bis no more tbat evenvig. Tovards

niglht we lheard the child's chatter ou her way lo
bed'. ' Put ber lito the litle room next to mine,'
was the order, when Ilie cld man rang for 1,er to
be taken o lbed.

Su it was: hIe gul wibli had exsted for

years was bridged by a little clhdd.
'Sir Archibald, I am so tlankful papa has

gone to Pat Doolan's to fetch Lena.'
It was gettîng late when May came to me,

and she sat down on a stool by the sofa as she
spoke.

' When are you going to say 'Archie'?' I
asked. 'You do not know how much prettier
it is iban 1 Sir Archibald.'

1 Oh, I could not,' she laughed. It does not

seem rigbt for me Io call you that' You are so

much older than I am, 1 féel Éitie arespect for
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Harold Maurice was aiways coming. Same- The weight of a commission, and the recol
times it was srme new màusie, a rare flower, or a lection tbat it is perhaps the last tme I abail
book of poems, which brought him over, until at stand bere for year.'
last lis comîng was looked for as certain and ' & hope not,' she said, speaking quickly and
daily event. ' earnestly. 1 And the commission?'

One day the justice came and laid bis hand ' It is to make an appeal ta youî an behal io a
upon my shoulder, as I was standing at the win- certain young gentleman. Wil you consider
dow watchîng Harold and May amongst the your answe to hbm again, May?'
crocus-beds. ' No-Sir Archibald, I knew what I we

' Archie,' lie said. ' those two are oine to doing.'
i - -

ynu. Now, I Lave some more news for you.-
Harold is coming in a few days, and yau wili be
weIl enough then to go out a little ; if you caon-
not walk far, IJ will drive you ayself.'

'Who is Harold?' I asked.
'My co-panion,' she replied ; '(the only com-

panton I have ever had-Marold Maurice- I
suppose he wll be Sir Harold some day. You
see we were chldren together - the Maurice
estate joins Mainowen - and as Harold bad no
playmates, nor hîad 1, we were very much toge
ther. He Las been abroad witb a tutor for a
long while, and is now coming home. I am so
glad !' she added, looking so bright and radiant
through the clear gray eyes I so loved into my
face, as she spoke.

Then that mas to be the end of it ail ; she
wou!d probably marry tbis young Maurice; and
I- a, weil, I muet malke baste and turn my
face bceward, M'Iy vsit to Ireland was sadly
fated.

That night Justice Morgan brought back bis
daugbter; and when I saw bim again ten years
seemred to bave been lified off bis shoulders.

' Archie,' Le çaid, for he was fond of rme, and
ahlays t.alle] me ' Arche' now, 'I have been
very fooli:h, very wicked ; J canot cl nze the
pas, but I wsill guard ie future f; them.

Ard so be did. It wsas tihough Ju'tice
Morgan fancied that lhe co-uld 'iuer be sAï-
ciently lovmig to lis daugliter-as if there were
loo years cf abscc and sorrouv to Le atoned
tlr-and as if lie fii tILat the u:(crtann future
mas all too short to redeemn the sad and dismnal
past.

A few brigi days fell to my lot, nrid then an
interruption. It seems ta me that throughout
lufe, sunhine and shade are so closely allied, liat
the presence of the one is but as the dawnîug iof
the ither. The days that followed were so full
of happmuess tht h 1night have guessed they
could not lat. They were passed by Mrs.
Laurence, May, little KÇaileen, and mys..lf, the
best prt of the time out cf doors ; for 1 liad
been !o long an unwillung prisoner in the house
that I eemued not Io be ;ble to breatbe eriouigh
of the freslh, pure air. I bad quite recovered
ny accident, but a feeling of weakness frequently
made me feel weary, The long rides or drives
Fe took soon made ne ny ' culd self entirely,'
as Pat used to tell me. Perhaps that was true
n a physical sense ; morally, I knew that I

could never feel the sane again.
The sunshimie consisted in being constantly

with May, following her about, listening to ber
rerry laugh, which bad more mune m it to me
ihan any sourd in lite. WEn îLe hwilight deep-
cned me would go to the organ.room,and Mary's
vmce woulH awake thoughts and feelings of a
better world and a truer hie. Perbaps 1t was
the induence of the etter nature whieb gave
me courage toa-But we must rot antici-
paie.

The shade came soon. A few days after-
wards I was smoking on the terrace, and play-
ivg a game of romps 7ith hille Katileen and
Turk, when a tail, bandsome, youîng fellow af
three and twenty rode up. In an instant May
came flying tlroug lithe low French window of
the drawing-room, her face sparkling with plea-
sura ble emohion, and both ber suall bands out-
streiched.

' Hollo, May,' exclairned the stranger, cpring.
ing to the groind and fastenng his horse, and
then running lightly ip îLe steps. 'Weil, now
Bay youî are glati to see me, he continued, clasp-
ing lier little bands in both of lis. ' Wy, May,
May, how pretty you have groma !'

' And, Harold, you Lave growvn fookîsh. Of
course I arn glrd to see you. Let me introduce
you to Sir Archibald.'

The conversatian was general, Harold and I
talked about foreign countries, and May joined
nov and then ; but I could not belp noticing that
though Lis words were addressed to me, Harold's
eyes were frequently fixed upon M-dy's face witl
an expression ai admiration, for wich I couild
have knocked him down.

The justice welcomed the young man warmly,
the biorse waes sent round ta the stables, and mny
sunshine at Mainowen ws clouded avec.
*From that day, upon some pretext or other5

make a match. Maurice came ta me this morn

:g and aked me for my child, and I told him
tlat if he won her consent Le might make sure
of mine. I think she is fond of him.'

'I think she is,' I answered, in a dreamy sort
of way, lookîng over the two young lieads m le
garden below itaLo the cold gray sky ; 'and now,1

justice, I want ta speak go you as I could wish
for ail your kindness ta me.'

' Nonsense, boy! do not speak of it.'
But I must speak of it, for I must leave

Manowen, and I do not want to do so witIout
telling you how graiefu -- '

Boy, boy, hush ! wlhat a deal of noesense
you can talk. And why dn you speak of leavi g
us ? I thmrik as wve bnd ail the trouble of îursing
you, ;ou iilit lionor us wiLk your company now
you i-re velL'

4 But Castle R1oydon wants me, sir. la d eed,
I expect I shaîll have plenty to occupy mîly lime
now to prrpare ny hîouse for your surmner visit.
Katlet.en la- ., ea m ar.y orders,' I iîl, as
I lilted up the sunbeam which had jiust pulhed
open hlie door, ' she vants ta know if shle ray
bring the ponies and Turk, and Pat, and the
k itten-'

No, all the tittens,' interrupted thie liitie onc.1
1Bit, pet, who vould take care of thcm ?'

asked the justice, lauginug.
' Archie,' si replied, throwing lier little armas

round my neck and hiding lier laughing face upon
my shoulder. Tie justice laughed.

'Lena,' said le, as Mrs. Laurence entered
the roomi, ' you will have to watch Ile wee one,
she is already trying lier nfartne poweîs upr n
Arclue. Wiat will she be vhen 4he grovs up ?'

1 An old wonao,' reilied the Sunbeam, peep-
ing at lier grandpapa.

I had given lier the pet narne of Suinbearn at
the first, and the rest of the houseliold Lad taken
it up until it hlad become pretty gepneral.,

Mv last cvening at Mainowen Lad aîrrived,
and I vas not sorry for it. lay lad seened ta
avoid me lately. She refused to tke sortme of
our old quiet walk îuless Mrs. Laiurence or the
justice wouîld joi us, and in tvery otier possible
way I hîad seen she vislhed to avoid being alone
with me. i was thmining that in twenty-four
hours i sbould be far away, when lhe justice came
in.

' It is the strangest thing P lie said. 'I al-
ways thought that May loved young Maurice.'

'And does she not?' asked, with a strange
feeling of expectation beating at my heart.

1 No ; at least, she lias rejected him, and thalt
looks lîke it. But I cannot help thnkng that
she must lhke him ; perhaps, after ail, it is ler
caprice, thoughl May has never shown it before.
Archie, I wish you would speak ta her.'

11, sir ! What could I say or do ? Surely, it
is yourself or Mrs. Laurence vhom she would
attend ta most-not me.'

' I shail never influence lier one vay or an-
other,' said tbe justice. ' She must trust to ler
own judgment. But I sbould lhke you ta lay
before her ail the advantages she is tlhrowing
away. She is so much a child, she can hardly
know lier own feelings yet. Wl you do it,
Archie ? I know she vill care for what you say.'

'Il you wish me, I wll,' I replied, in a wcary
voice ; and I turned away to find ber.

I had been reading Tennyson's ' Idylls,' and
the book was in my hand wlhen I joined May
Morgan in the conservatory. There she stoodi
amoagst the flowers, lhke Ruth amongst the
golden sheaves. The dying lhght lingered over
ber bliapely bead as ebe stoad looking out of
the glass door down the garden. I went and 1
stood by ber side, and for a short tine neither1
of us spoke. -

' Sir Archibald, you are very quiet,' she said,
at last. ' What makes you soli'1

'You liked, but did not love him, May ?l
' Yes.'
' Da you know that the justice would lhke voiu

to marry hima ?'
' Yes.'

Do you know thliat you are throwing away a
very good chance of happiness, May ?'

' es.'

'And you hnk hliai you will never le sorry
fo- it?'

' Nu, never.'
I stood all the while watching the lhgit play-

ing araongst the waves of rich brown hbir ; ber
eyes never once looked up, rLle Lber smaßt
white bandî wvere nervously empu,îloyed in picking
a rose to pieces.

Somuething un that pictuire strumck ne, wlhdie
tie bau of" miny hrart was so loud, I tihouglht
shle mrust hear it.

' May,' I aid, clisping lier hands in mine 'u a.
Yrasp su liglht iat the Ilover ivas crushed,
'May, ny darlhng, if I ask you to be my wife,

will you give ne the same answer ?'
A long pause-lier head, with ils crom7ning

nmîass ofgolden bromvn, wasbent lower and lower ;
1he ansver carme very softly-so softly, that î
thmklz no ear save miy ovn coulud lave caught it.

'No, ArcLue P
I clarped huer graceful forni to me un a wild,

maerd embrace. In that &ne minute of speech[ess
deliglitut seemed as ihougli ail the darknes mn
ny hife had faled into the brightest, purest bap-
pne.. given to huranity. Such bappness comes
but onnce (qometimous never) in a lihetunie. It
was Ilooding mine now vith more than earthly
sunshine.

1 May' I said, presently, as ve sat dowa to
talk, calmnly aver events, do you think witb me !
Are you sure abouit your love for me, darlinig P

I looked down ino lier clear gray eyes, and
saw my ansver ilere ; but a verbl one came.

' Archie, I thm1k i must have loved you be-
fore f sawr youi, for I seemed to klnow so much
about you from Pat and Mary Doolan. Ch,
how could you imagine I loved Harold when i.
could love you ?' hlie said ; and T was satisfied.

The daylight faded, and the moon rose, al
looked idown throuuglh the glass upon us as e sat
in our unspeakable happiness.

'I suppose you to are discussing all the e-
fairs of the nation as well as your own,' the jus
tice asked, as lue opened the door, and came in.

' No, sir, we Lave not got beyond our own,' I
replied. ' Justice Morgan, we thlink flt May
will require an aider husband than Harold Mau-
rice ; wiil you give lier ta me instead ? I will
take ail care of ber.'

' Will I give lier to rou, Arcie ? Ay, that
[ ydl. I have not felt so pleased and happy
since my birhli.'.

The kind old man took May's band and
clasped it in mine, and I accepted it as (Le gift
of God.

Did the justice hlink, as bis eyes filled with
tears, as he turned away fron us, af that other
ife which be mighitihave blessed as he did mine ?
Perhaps so. Who could know ail his regret
and sorrow for a long past ?

The deligbt of Pat Doolan was beyond ail
bounds wien he heard tbat 1 was to be marmied
in his favorite Miss May.

' Bedad then, your worsip,' samd be, ' it'sjust
the best wile in the worid you're getting, barring
my own. And it's yourself that I would-rather
see ber married to than anybody, for it's yourself
that's the real gentleman.'

Pat vwas further convinced of my being a
real gentleman' some time afterwards 4wben I
offered to employ him on my estate giving him
and his wife Mary one of the pretty 1odges at
Castle Roydon to hve in.

'It was lust about thistime that an unusual


